October 28, 2013

Robert Halliday, Director
Arizona Department of Public Safety
P. O. Box 6638
Phoenix, AZ  85005-6638

Dear Director Halliday:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on October 25, 2013 and made the following decisions:

1. Approved the meeting minutes from the September 29, 2013 meeting.


3. Approved the abolishment of the following classifications:
   a. Capitol PD Officer – Code 8105
   b. Capitol PD Sergeant – Code 8115
   c. Capitol PD Dispatcher II – Code 8130
   d. Capitol PD Administrative Assistant III – Code 8135
   e. Capitol PD Dispatch Supervisor – Code 8145
   f. Capitol PD Administrative Services Officer II – Code 8150

4. Approved the salary modification for Detention Transport Officer – Code 3206.

P. Ramon Figueroa, Captain
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc:  Lt. Col. James McGuffin
     Lt. Col. Jeffrey Raynor
     Lt. Col. Timothy Chung
     Mr. John Crisci